Foodborneparasitesareasourceofhumanparasiticinfection.Zoonoticinfectionsof humansarisefromavarietyofdomesticandwildanimals
| INTRODUCTION
Zoonoticparasitesareamongthemostimportantcausesofhumaninfectiousdisease,especiallyinpooranddevelopingcountries (Jenkins etal.,2013) .Sincemeatwasaddedtothehumandiet,itcausedthe emergence of zoonotic foodborne parasites from animal-derived foodsamongthehumanpopulationandconsequently,muchresearch worldwide has been focused on zoonotic foodborne parasites. The World Health Organization (WHO) reported some important meatand fish-borne parasites in 2002, including Anisakis spp., Capillaria philippinensis, Clonorchis sinensis, Diphyllobothrium spp., Echinococcus spp., Fasciola spp., Fasciolopsis buski, Gnathostoma spp., Opisthorchis spp.,Sarcocystisspp.,Spirometraspp.,Taeniaspp.,Toxoplasma gondii, Trichinella spp., and blood flukes (Dorny, Praet, Deckers, & Gabriel, 2009 ). Several other soil-transmitted and waterborne food parasites have been reported and added to the previous list from the WHO,suchasAscaris lumbricoides, Cryptosporidiumspp., Entamoeba spp.,Giardiaspp., Hymenolepis nana, Paragonimusspp.,pentastomids (tongue worms), Strongyloides stercoralis, and Toxocara spp. (Jenkins etal.,2013; Murrell,2013; Sithithawornetal.,2006) .IntheirlastupdateinJuly2014,theFoodandAgricultureOrganization(FAO)and theWHOreporteda"topten"listoffoodborneparasitesofgreatest globalconcern,whichaffectthehealthofmillionsofpeoplebyinfectingtissuesandcausingclinicalsymptoms (FAO,2014) .Therankings of the "top ten" foodborne parasites by the FAO-WHO was based ontheparasiteburdeninhumans.The"topten"foodborneparasites withsameexamplesfromwhichsourcesmancanbeinfectedareas follows: 
Taenia solium (pork tapeworm): In pork

Echinococcus granulosus(hydatidwormordogtapeworm)
:
Trypanosoma cruzi(protozoa,Chagasdiseases):mainlyinsectvec-
tor-borne disease, but may be also from contaminated food and drinks These zoonotic foodborne parasites potentially represent a criticaldangerforhumanhealthifinfectedtissueisconsumedundercookedorrawandthreatenthesafetyofanimal-derivedfoods (Dornyetal.,2009; Jenkinsetal.,2013; Murrell,2013; Sithithaworn etal.,2006) .Therefore,thecontroloffoodborneparasitesisahigh priority for quality assessment in slaughterhouses and food companies. On the other hand, governments incur less cost from the diagnosisandpreventionofparasite-infectedanimal-derivedfoods thanfromthetreatmentofparasiticinfections.Thesimplestofthe differenttypesofpreventiveactionsforthedetectionofthezoonoticparasitesfromanimal-derivedfoodsisadirectvisualinspection of an animal carcass.Althoughvisual inspection gives a good holisticevaluationofcarcassqualityandrobustsafetyinformation for specific parasites, it has disadvantages such as impossibility in detection of some of the parasites infecting stages. It is labor intensive, especially when direct microscopy is necessary, and also has sensitivity and specificity limitations (Dorny etal., 2009 ). The development of molecular biology techniques and medical engineering during the last decades allow the diagnosis of foodborne parasitestobeconductedbycheap,lesslaborintensive,andreliable molecular-basedtechniquesfortheinfectedsampleswithanimalor humanorigin,butnotforfoods.
Some of the "top ten" parasites such as Echinococcus spp., Cryptosporidium spp., E. histolytica, A. lumbricoides, and T. cruzi are mainlywaterborneorsoilborneparasites.Inthisreview,ourmain focus is on the major zoonotic foodborne parasites. We evaluate thepresentinspectionstatusofanimal-derivedfoodsandidentify conventionalandadvanceddiagnosticmethodstodetectzoonotic foodborneparasitesfrombothhumaninfectionsandanimal-derived foods.
| Monitoring and inspection
Themajorreasonforthemonitoringandinspectionofanimal-derived foods is to guarantee food safety (Berends & Van Knapen, 1999; Naugle,Holt,Levine,&Eckel,2005) .Aslongasmanhaseatenmeat, some kind of evaluation of safety and meat quality has most likely been carried out. Early control systems are in religious texts, which gives rules for the edibility of meat (Eliasi & Dwyer, 2002; Farouk, 2013) . In this century in Europe, the European Commission has implemented a regulatory program 178/2002 to establish the general principlesandrequirementsoffoodlaws (Frentzel,Menrath,Tomuzia, Braeunig,&Appel,2013) ,andalloftheEUmemberstateshavehad their own meat inspection systems long before the European commonsystem.Forexample,inFinland,trichinellainspectionstartedin 1867, and in addition to imported meat, domestic animals are controlledcurrentlyforpresenceoftrichinellainfection (Sukura,Nareaho, Mikkonen, Niemi, & Oivanen, 2002 1. Nergal-Abattoir is a compulsory regulatory system that was designed by the French Ministry of Agriculture and implemented in several slaughterhouses (Dupuy etal., 2013) . It has been a potent meat surveillance and inspection project in France since 2006. This online system collects demographic data such as age, sex, and breed and health related data of slaughtered cattle.
2.
Advanced technologies have been developed during the past decadeforthedetectionofhiddenzoonoticfoodborneparasites in animal-derived foods during safety inspections (Elmasry, Barbin,Sun,&Allen,2012; Feng&Sun,2012) suchasnear-infraredhyperspectralimagingfortherapidassessmentofporkmeat quality (Barbin,Elmasry,Sun,&Allen,2012; Huang,Liu,&Ngadi, 2014 (Grace,2015) .
| Diagnosis of zoonotic foodborne parasites from both human infection and animal-derived foods
The control of animal-derived foods for the presence of zoonotic foodborne parasites is a high-priority for the safety and quality as- 
| HELMINTHS
| Trematoda
Approximatelyahundredspeciesoffoodbornetrematodesinfecthumans (Fried&Abruzzi,2010; Keiser,Duthaler,&Utzinger,2010) ,and someexamplesarediscussedherein.
| Clonorchis sinensis
Clonorchis sinensis (alsoknownastheChineseororientalliverfluke) isaliverflukethatcausesclonorchiasis (Tang,Huang,&Yu,2016) .
The life cycle of this fish-borne trematode includes the egg (produced by the adult helminths in definitive hosts in an aquatic environment); the miracidium, sporocyst, redia, and cercaria (these four stages occur in freshwater snails); and the metacercaria (in freshwaterfishandoccasionallyinshrimp).Humanscanbeinfected aftereatingundercookedfreshwaterfishorshrimp.Theadulthelminthsaretypicallylocalizedinthehumanliver,bileduct,andgall bladder (Hong & Fang, 2012) . The characteristic histopathological symptoms of infection include bile duct epithelial proliferation, which is followed by periductal fibrosis (Choi, Han, Hong, & Lee, 2004 (epg)),86.7%incasesofmoderateinfection(1,000-4,999epg),and 75.0% in cases of mild infection (<1,000epg) of clonorchiasis. As anotherattempttodesignanewsensitivemethodforthediagnosisofclonorchiasis,areal-timePCRmethodhasbeenusedtodetect the internal transcribed spacer 2 sequence (ITS2) from stool samplesinfectedwithC. sinensis (Kimetal.,2009) .Thesensitivity of the assay was 100%, and three out of the 26 samples that appeared egg-negative by direct microscopic method were found to bePCR-positive.Inanotherstudy,areal-timePCRandhighresolution melting (HRM) analysis were used for the specific detection andrapididentificationofC. sinensis and Opisthorchis viverrini (Cai etal.,2014) .Primerstargetingthecytochromecoxidasesubunit1 At the moment, only a human C. sinensis antibody (IgG) ELISA kit is commercially available in the market for diagnosis or research purposes.
| Opisthorchis viverrini
Opisthorchis viverrini is a liver fluke and a fish-borne trematode that isthecausativeagentofhumanopisthorchiasis.Thelifecycleofthis trematodeissimilartoC. sinensis,inwhichafreshwaterfishactsas anintermediateandhumansastheultimatehost(Sripaetal.,2007).
Humans are infected through the ingestion of raw or insufficiently cooked fish containing trematode larvae (metacercariae) (Worasith etal.,2015) .O. viverriniistheetiologicalagentofcholangiocarcinoma (a liver cancer subtype) (Sripa etal., 2007) . The human immune responsemediatessomeofthehepatobiliaryfeaturesofopisthorchiasis such as chronic inflammation around the biliary tree and severe hyperplasia of the cholangiocytes (Glaser, Gaudio, Miller, Alvaro, & Alpini,2009 
| Paragonimus spp.
Paragonimus spp. is a crustacean-borne flatworm and a lung fluke thatisthecausativeagentofparagonimiasisinhumans (Diaz,2013) . (VanDeVenetal.,1991) . 
| Taenia spp.
Taeniaspp.areimportanttapewormparasitesandthecausativeagents (Pathak,Allan,Ersfeld,&Craig,1994) 
| Gnathostoma spp.
Parasitic nematodes Gnathostoma spp. are the causative agents of gnathostomiasis.Humanexposuretothisparasiteishighlydependent on the ingestion of undercooked meat, including shrimp and fish. 
| Trichinella spp.
Trichinellaspp.arethecausativeagentsofazoonotichelminthictrichinellosis.OfthemainsourcesofTrichinellaspp.(includingmammals, birds,andreptiles(Albanetal.,2011)),themostimportantsourceof human infection worldwide is the domestic pig, whereas horse and wildboarmeathaveplayedasignificantroleduringoutbreaksinthe pastthreedecadesinEurope (Gottstein,Pozio,&Nockler,2009 ).
The larvae of the parasite are located in the striated muscles (Clausenetal.,1996; Gottsteinetal.,2009; Pozio,2007) .Animalsand humansbecomeinfectedaftertheingestionofinfectedmeat.Thelarvae are released from the muscle in the small intestine,where they formadultmaleandfemalenematodesthatreproduceintheintestinal mucosa.Thenewbornlarvaemigratethroughtheintestinalwallinto the lymphatic and blood circulation and finally to the striated muscles,wheretheyformcysts.Trichinellosisisdividedintoanintestinal andmuscularphase (Froscher,Gullotta,Saathoff,&Tackmann,1988; Gottsteinetal.,2009; Kumar,Pozio,deBorchgrave,Mortelmans,&de Meurichy,1990) .Thelarvaesurviveinmusclenursecellsforyears(up to40yearsinhumansandover20years,forexample,inpolarbears). and ITS2 (Linetal.,2013; Zarlenga,Chute,Martin,&Kapel,1999 ), themitochondrialcox3(VanDeetal.,2012 ,andtheaminopeptidase (TsAP) (Zhang,Wang,Li,&Cui,2013) genes,themitochondriallarge subunit ribosomal RNA (rrnL) (Blaga etal., 2009; Borsuk, Moskwa, Pastusiak, & Cabaj, 2003; Guenther etal., 2008; Li etal., 2011) , the mitochondrial small subunit ribosomal RNA (rrnS) (Blaga etal., 2009 ),theDNAsequenceofthe5SrRNAintergenicspacerregions (Rombout etal., 2001) , and migratory DNA from Trichinella larvae (Li,Wang,&Cui,2010) .Aneffectivestrategyforthespecificdetectionoftrichinellosisistheidentificationofagenomicorproteomic determinant absent in the host genome or proteome (Duplessis & Moineau, 2001) . In a recently designed molecular method for the identification of Trichinella spp., the β-carbonic anhydrase (β-CA) genome sequence from T. spiralis was used for the PCR-based detection of trichinellosis (Zolfaghari Emameh, Kuuslahti, Nareaho, Sukura, & Parkkila, 2015) .This method had no false-positive reac- (Dubey etal., 2015) . The generalsymptomsofsarcocystosisdependonwhichroleoccursinthe human, but can include myositis, fever, abdominal pain, distension, eosinophilia, and watery diarrhea starting at approximately 1week post infection (Bunyaratvej, Unpunyo, & Pongtippan, 2007; Fayer, 2004) .
Visual inspection for identification of macroscopic cysts of
Sarcocystisspp.inthetongue,esophagus,andheartsofanimalsis
thepreferredmethodfordetectionofsarcocystosisinanimalcarcasses (Bittencourt etal., 2016) . Some species produce only microscopiccyststhatcannotbeobservedbyvisualinspection.One studyusedadirectmethodforthediagnosisofsarcocystosisbased on a biopsy from infected meat and a microscopic examination afterH&EandPeriodicAcid-Schiff(PAS)staining.Adifferentdirect method for detection of sarcocysts used a pepsin-digestion assay and had a higher sensitivity than the muscle squash technique (Hamidinejatetal.,2013; NourollahiFard,Asghari,&Nouri,2009 (Tenter,1987) .Unfortunately,both serologicidentificationassayscross-reactedwithT. gondii. The con- (Kamata etal., 2014 antigen (CAg) from infected blood and tissues (Chen etal., 2008) . TORCH rapid test, latex agglutination test (Pastorex™) for detection ofinfectioninserum,ELISAassayfordetectionofIgGantibodies,and PCRmethod.
| Toxoplasma gondii
| CONCLUSIONS
The These methods include commercial serologic detection kits and DNA-based molecular research techniques, which should be automated for large-scale use in food production from animal origins as wellasresearchfoodandqualitycontrollaboratoriesoffoodproductioncompanies.
Additionally, these methods can be applied now to develop selectedparasite-freefarmingsystemsforspecificconsumergroups,althoughastudyoffarmingconditionsrevealedthattheircurrentstatus does not guarantee the production of Toxoplasma-free pork (Djokic etal.,2016 
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